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Agricultural Economics
Bob Barber, Ph.D. (735-2087/787-7391 cell) bbarber@uguam.uog.edu
• Financial Management, Sustainable Agriculture, Farm Management, Agricultural Marketing, etc.

Agriculture Field Agent
Jesse Bamba (735-2091) jpbamba@uguam.uog.edu
• Provides technical assistance in crop production, plant health, pest management, etc.

Animal Health & Production
Manny Duguies, D.V.M. (735-2088) mduguies@uguam.uog.edu
• Provides technical assistance with ornamental horticulture, home & community gardens, pest management, etc.

Biosecurity & Conservation
Roland Quitugua (735-2093/80) rolandq@uguam.uog.edu

Entomology
Aubrey Moore, Ph.D. (735-2086) amoore@uguam.uog.edu
• Identification of insect pests & their control
• Guam Coconut Rhinoceros Beetle Project (475-PEST/7378)

Horticulture
Joe Tuquero (735-2085) tuqueroj@triton.uog.edu
• Provides technical assistance in plant production, crop variety trials, plant health, nutrient & pest management, etc.

Plant Pathology (disease)
Robert Schlub, PhD (735-2089) rslchub@uguam.uog.edu
Plant Diagnostic Lab (735-2094)
Roger Brown rwbrown@uguam.uog.edu
Andrea Blas, PhD (735-2140) ablas@triton.uog.edu
• Identification of plant diseases & their control

WESTERN PACIFIC TROPICAL RESEARCH CENTER
www.cnas-re.uog.edu

Guam Aquaculture Development Training Center
Aquatculurist, Hui Gong, PhD (735-2144) hgong@uguam.uog.edu
• Provides shrimp broodstock and tilapia fry for farmers

Soil Science
Mohammad Golabi, PhD (735-2134) mgolabi@uguam.uog.edu
Clancy Iyekar (735-2143) soilab@uguam.uog.edu
• Tests soil and plant tissue for nutrient levels

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS & PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION

Small Business Development Center
Network Director’s Office (735-2593)
www.pacificsbdc.com
• Business planning & workshops

NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Farmers’ Cooperative Association of Guam
Stacia San Nicolas, General Manager 687-4769 / fcaguam@gmail.com
www.guamfarmers.org
• Farmers Coop Membership Certificates

Farm to Table Guam
Melanie Mendiola, Project Director (647-0100) info@farmtotableguam.org
http://farmtotableguam.org/
• Committed to supporting local farmers and contributing to the well-being of our community.

Guam Fishermen’s Co-op
Manny Duenas, President (472-6323) gfca@ite.net
• Marine resources & aquaculture marketing.

Micronesian Chef’s Association
Peter Duenas, President (727-4490)
• Chefs’ organization whose members buy high quality local produce
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GOVERNMENT OF GUAM
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
doa.guam.gov

Invasive Species Hotline (475-PEST/7378)
Report any new species seen or heard on Guam. Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday 7:00AM-4:00PM

Director’s Office (300-7970)
• Agricultural import permits for animals, plants, fruits and vegetables

Agriculture Development Services Division (300-7971–3/67)
• Agriculture Water Rate Program
• Bonafide Farmer Certification
• Crop Compensation Program
• Plant Nursery (300-7974)
• Sale of vegetable & fruit seedlings

Aquatic & Wildlife Resources Division
dawr.guam.gov
Division Office (735-0294/0281)
Jeff Quittuiga (735-3996)
• Revocable licenses for wild pigs & deer that destroy property
• Conservation Officers (735-3991)

Biosecurity Division (475-1427, 477-7822, 475-1426)
• Federal & local imports and export regulations
• Phytosanitary Certificates for plant, fruits and vegetables exports
• Certificate of Origin for meat exports
• Enforcement and Monitoring of Invasive Species

Forestry & Soil Resources Division
Division Office (300-7975/5/7)
• Urban & community forestry/forest health
• Forestry Stewardship program
• Cooperative fire protection/prevention

Territorial Veterinarian
Tom Poole, D.V.M. (300-7965/66)
• Inspection & certification of animals entering & leaving Guam

GUAM ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
ea.p.guam.gov
Pesticide Enforcement Program
Betwin Alokoa, Manager (300-4751/4758) betwin.alooka@ea.p.guam.gov
Karl Olson, Environmental Health Specialist III (300-4751/4769) karl.olson@ea.p.guam.gov
• Report pesticide issues
• Inspections & enforcement
• Forms for Notice of Arrival for pesticides & pesticide dealers

DEPARTMENT OF LAND MANAGEMENT
www.dlm.guam.gov
Director’s Office (649-5263)
• Chamorro Land Trust Commission
• Provides agricultural land leases to qualified Chamorro farmers

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE & TAX
www.guamtax.com
General Licensing & Regulation Branch (Business License Office) 635-1826
• Get certificate in lieu of business license
• Guam Product Seal Program

Gross Receipts Tax
Supervisor’s Office (635-1835/36)
• Registered farmers can qualify for tax & business license exemption status

GUAM ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (GEDA)
www.investguam.com
Agricultural Development Fund and Guam Development Fund Act
• Loan programs for farming, fishing, and aquaculture

Qualifying Certificate Program
• Tax rebates and abatements for qualified agriculture and aquaculture projects

Business Development Division
(647-4332) / help@investguam.com

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES
www.dphss.guam.gov
Guam WIC Program Farmers’ Market Nutritional Program (FMNP)
FMNP Coordinator’s Office (475-0300)
• Outlet for WIC-authorized farmers to sell local produce to WIC clients at designated sites (April – September)

Resource Conservation & Development
Peggy Denney (483-9415)

GUAM SOIL & WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICTS
Northern SWCD (735-2014)
northernguamswcd@gmail.com
Southern SWCD (735-2014)
southernguamswcd@gmail.com
• Conservation advocacy for soil, water, & natural resources

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

USDA GUAM PLANT INSPECTION FACILITY
Pre-clearance Program Manager for Asia & Oceania (475-1426/7)
• Manages operations for pre-clearance of agricultural products (e.g., fruits, vegetables & ornamental plants)

USDA APHIS Plant Health Safeguard Specialist (475-1426/7)
• Oversees agriculture quarantine inspections

USDA FARM SERVICE AGENCY
County Executive Director
Thomas A. Camacho (300-8550)
• FSA Guam-based staff services Guam and the Commonwealth of Northern Marianas Islands
• Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program – NAP
• Reimbursement Transportation Cost Payment Program – RTCP
• Service Center Information Management System (to sign up new farmers/ranchers) – SCIMS

Program Specialist
Doreen Rivera, Farm Loan Programs (300-8552)
FSA’s farm loan programs are a valuable resource to establish, improve, expand, transition, and strengthen your farm or ranch
• Farm Operating and Micro-loans
• Farm Ownership Loans
• Emergency Farm Loans
• Youth Loans

NRCS Guam Field Office
Jocelyn Bamba, District Conservationist (300-8591)
• General conservation technical assistance for urban and rural settings
• Specific on-site natural resource planning for farm, ranch and forest lands
• Environmental Quality Incentives Program – EQIP
• Conservation Security Program – CSP
• USDA eAuthentication (eAuth) Level 2 Account

NRCS Pacific Region Area Office
Bart Lawrence, Assistant Director for Marianas and Micronesia islands (300-8593)
• Regional NRCS liaison for Watershed Planning, Soil Health, Climate Change, Outreach, and special project initiatives

Kurenio Ngowakl, Management Assistant (300-8591)
• Conservation Quality Program

NRCS’s farm loan programs are a valuable resource to establish, improve, expand, transition, and strengthen your farm or ranch
• Farm Operating and Micro-loans
• Farm Ownership Loans
• Emergency Farm Loans
• Youth Loans

USDA NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION SERVICE (NRCS)
www.pia.nrcs.usda.gov/contact
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